
ACH YEAR, conservation E and veseavclr projects incve- 
using[' require the actual hand- 
ling of wild animals. In game 
reserves and National Parks 
all over the African continent, 
chemical immohilisation of large 
mammals is hecoming routine. 

In this article, DR. 
ANTHONY WARTHOURN 

of the Department of Physio- 
l o g y ,  Univers i t y  Col lege,  
Nairobi, considers modern 
clzemical capture techniques. 

Dr. Harthoorn, internation- 
ally-vecognised as leading ad- 
vanced research in this field says 
titat cltemical capture today 
causes little distress to animals 
and, with new drugs, the mor- 
tality percentage is now low. 

LARGE ANIMAL 
RESTRAINT 
A prerequisite for conservation and reseavclt 
C APTURE is becoming to be a recogni~cd essential for the detailed 

study of the larger animals and p;~rticularIy to ascertain growth - 

and incremental rates, longevity. movement cycles and many of thc 
bel~aviour patterns. 1 t is difiuult to imagine some conservation practices 
carried out without this basic knowledge. 

It is also a means of moving animals out or areas in which they havc 
become too numerow or returning them when they have inadvert- 
antly strayed ou! of national parks. 

Chemical capture has already But progrea in Lost Africa received 
been extensively used in place o lcmaerary set-back when i t  was 
of shooting Tor diseasc diagnosis. rounrl [hat I!IC method cvofvwl for kob 
St may be t ~ ~ e d  to render assistance antelop-and Inter applied with rea- 
to :lnimals hurt, or trapped. or to sonable success to other antetopc, 
enable considered decision to be zebra and buiTalo-was quite unsuitable 
taken as to whether a wounded Tor larger animals, such as rhinoceros 
animal can survivc. and cle?!~nnt. 

Simp:=. snre and generally ap?!iwblt., Thc reasons for Clle lattcr difficulty 

it is a certainty that I1 will be llscd wcre not hard to ascertain. 

incrcasingfy to assist the conservation The body-weight of the fargc animals 
of African animals-both indirectly, as is almost irnpasqible to judge. within the 
n means of gaining essential knowledge. limits necessary Tor tllc cnrlicr 
and directly. to savc animals and species compounds. 
Lhroug!~ Lransporting and direct assist- ~ h ,  build of larm animals, too, 
ance. militates against thcir lying on their 

Technique for d~emical inimnbilisa- sides for Song periods and the fcngth of 
tion or African hoofed animals h;~s time they can remain recumbent is 
mndc rapid strrdcs since i l ~  ccllilniencc- gw:~IIy mduced wlirn norma2 breatliing 
InmL in 1958 (U~tr.rlitrrr. Hrrrrhon~.tr trrrrl :~ntl iltovcmtnts arc: restricted by the 
Lock, 19h0), (Conrinrterl orr rtrx-I pag~) 
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gives a new look to the well-tried 
and highly successful "Paxette Line". 
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LAXGE ANIMAL RESTRAINT 

infltlencc of cithcr centrally-acting or 
paralysing compounds. 

JT temporary respiratory paralysis 
should ensue, artificial respiration may 
hc given lo small antelope: but the 
large animals cannor bc ventilated 
effectively and. usually, litrle more is 
achieved t h ~ n  that thc "dead spaccW- 
that is, the air in the wind pipe and 
bronchi--is moved back and lorth 
l+~;rlror~r cltangir~g fI!e Irtng [fir. 

Furthemiore, largc animals rcly on 
chest movements to assist the return o l  
veinows blood to the heart and tcnd tu 
dic rapidly, o l  circuratorjr coIlnpse. 
when breathing ceases--even for a 
short while. 

The probfcm of the capture of largc 
mnn~mnls was tackled cxpcrinienrally 
for the specific purpose of moving thc 
Southern Whitc Isquare-lippctl) 
Rhinoceros. Thc animals arc mrc and 
highly ualr~ahle, but ltad ~ncrcased- 
through carcful n~anagc~iicnt. -in r!icir 
sole remaining home in thc southcrn 
ltanisp hcrc. 

It WiIS csucnlial initiafly tn move 107 
or tliesc ani:n:~ls. lo obvintc Lhe dangcr 
of extcrniinntion rmnl disease, or-in 
case of drought-starvation. 

Experiments wcrc carried out on 
don~ustic IioofLul aninwls at the Depnrt- 
naent of Pliysiolo~y of Nairobi's Uni- 
versity College dtrring 1960. Solulion 
to the question was Sound by salisfying 
the r c q u i r e m c n t s  or an idciil 
"irnniobilisEng n~ixrurc." 

Principally, thc rcquircnicnts were: 
(n) a nwide safety-margin; 

Ih) retention of normal body runc- 
rinnc. ..-" ..,, 

(4 availability of a rapidly-acting 
non-toxic antidote: and 

(11) speedy action, at safe dosage 
ratcs. 

HE SAFETY-MARGIN-that is. 
the diffsrencc bstuccn thc lowest 

dose capable of imniobilising rhc animal 
and thc maximum tolerable amount that 
can be injected-is only about 20 per 
cent for somc of rlie compounds used 
on an~elopc. Error in judging the weight 
of, say, an clephanl may e ~ c d  this by 
several timcs that amount. 

This means, in e&t, that wme 
animals would get away. wasting drug 
and syringe through receiving too Iittte; 
othcrs might bc Fdtally ovcr-dowd. 

T h e  retention of normal body runc- 
tions, such as respiration, is highly 
important in the large animals. In fact, 
cven the loss of "righting reflexes" is 
delrimentaf, as the animal may fall 
repeatedly, or else lie In a position in 
which breathing is hampered. 

It was most desirable, iherefrrre, 
that the animal should be imrnobilised 
while retaining i ts  power of remaining 
upright on the Ihriqkct and. in other 
ways. keeping halancc. with hcntl anil 
neck off lhe ground. 

The sooner largc animals can regain 
lllcir fecr, after imrnobifisation, thc 
better will h their recovery. They must 
be restored to normal, or near-normal. 
condiiion as soon as feasibly possible 
aitcr rncasurcment or marking has been 
carried out. 

The  restraining compound to bc uscd 
must St one which can be counteracld 
by an effectivc antidotc. 

The "rcvenal" or the wpture-drug's 
cflects grcatIy facilitates crating or 
animals prior to relocation. I I  is almost 
impossible to get a rccurnbent rhinoceros 
for instance, inlo a crate or size suitable 
far transport. Winching the roped 
animal onto a lorry causes avoidable 
distress, shock, and paralysis OF the legs 
tt~mugh pressure on thc makt nnervc 
trunk is likely. But wc Found he courct 
be induccd to walk into ihc capture 
cratt'. 

AT ordiniiry dosage ~~?ttcs,  ttic 
compounds for capture should be 

quickly ahsorkd, so that thc animal 
may bc l'ollowed and Ihc chances or 
losing him in rough country reduced. 
A rorn~ula closely approaching thc idcal 
was found as n sesult of experimental 
work specificalty direct4 tu rhinoceros 
rclocation. 

Thc synthetic morpliirtc cunipuuntt 
T/~e~trahm*-although by ilselr almost 
cntirely ineiftctivc ror subduing hooFed 
nnimals-was ho~rnd to be very eirective 
when mixed wilh the right type or 
tranquiliser. 

When Theinalon was "reversed." 
with ~e~krrlro~rr**. f llc animal wirs 
round to be wpable of rising to its 
fcct in Front 30 to 60 scconds. 

So cffcztivc did thi? con~binrttion 
prove to be that, with i ts  use, welt over 
100 or thc Southcrn White (quart- 
lipped) Rhinocertn were immubiliscd 
and movcd under the expcrt supcrvis~oli 
of Mr. Ian Player. rhcn senior warden 
at WmTolosi Game Reserve. Not a single 
loss due to Failure of rccovcry from thc 
irninobilising dosc occurrod. 

This mixture-to which a small 
amount of scopoli~nrinc was usualfy 
added, complied wilh the criteria or an 
"ideal immobiliser" in a l l  but the last 
respccl-that of rapid absorption. 

The direrenix between the smallest 
and largest dose used was eight-fold 
for ROO per cent), thus obviating the 
need Tor accumtc weight estimation. 
Breathing was ithost unaKctEd and 
many of I he animals, actually remaining 
on their feel, could be caught while 
standing. or walking. 

IT they did go down, an inirmcnous 
injtxtion of  Lrflridrone ncarly always 
brought them to their feet again, in 
lcss than a minute. 

I ) i r f h v l ~ ! f ~ ~ ~ n l r r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r .  Rr~rmughs Wcllcome and 
C+(I., ILondt?~~. 

** h'rrlnrpJ~irrr (V-~~l l>~lrrr~rmtr~pI t i i re) ,  Hutroughs 
Wcllcumc and Cu., Lundon. 



or pain-relieving. cffecl is eight thousand 
timcs a h  strong (Bct~rl i~y,  F9641. 

With optim~t~n dose%. thc recipici~l 
animal will remain standing. or walk- 
ing, but will no longer respond to Tear 
stimuli i n  his environment and can be 
approached and handled. 

In  ninny cascs. wild antelope rlrlrre 

to the catching vchiclc. or to humans. 
displaying- curiosity :!nd interest. inxteod 
or Fright. 

The effect of M. 99 may be counteract- 
cd by ttrrlnrphi~rc, or 0 t h ~ ~  oC the 
M. scries. YUFII 8% M. 285**. Ariirrliilsl 
rccover in 30 to hO seconds after the 
intravenous injectinn or the nntagonising 
compound. 

A number or animals--approaching 
303, of I ?  difTerent species-have now 
been captured with M. 99. Routine 
mortality-usualty associated with 
misadventure-was about one in 103 
captures, a figure that conipares favour- 
ably with Iargc-animal ficld anaesthesia 
in veterinary practice, 

Initial difficulties wcre experienced 
wirh elephant and some or the more 
nervous type or antelope, such as nyala; 
but these have been resalved and the 

Wljilcstandingin~mobile,theycould THE RE.MARKABLF,'TRArTARlLJTY ofnnn~tnl[v a i l r l r ! n d . ~ ~ n ~ p l E / n e s f i r ~ ~ i ~ # , ~  tragic death in 19h5' 
be induced to wait an hour or so l ~ r i ; I ? l ~ / ~  is ilenlut~sr~~orrcl hy Mr. Rrrrrie ClrappeI I .  T/rlrr of,ic.cr oJ t h i ~  .~pcciol ?nntroeItI're 

wa.r ro reaclr IIIP ~ R . F C  of IAE etpplrlmr '.r enr for sc~rlen,ific n r e r ~ m r t - m ~ n t ~  of blond ,fi'o\v 
His Was the thorough ground- 

capture and !/re f~mncfiotr oi tlre par as ct r(,di(,ror Jur hmr rlissipniiorr ~ n d  ,/r,ts rcgr,trrriot~ of work in Kenya on a wide mnge of 
and to walk in, once this had been tlrc boriy tempcr.~~fr/rc. species and the chemical capturc 
placed before them. included antelope, ~.br:q, and elenhanl. 

Frequenrty, the animprfs would grate 
while waiting for the crak to nrrivc! 

Judicio~r~ administration of antidote, 
somctirns combined with more tran- 
quiliscr, made rhinoceros sufficiently 
tractible no induce them to walk to a 
craw under their own volition and 
locomotory powem. 

Thc antidote usd had two odvant- 
ages. 

Firstly, the recuperating effect can bc 
graduatd according to the amount 
used. 

Secondly, the antidote has negligablc 
deIetcrious effects i f given in amounts in 
excess of that required. 

Thcse qualities are in marked contrast 
lo  the antagonist to I;lu,rrclil-the 
substance wl~ich had been used succes~- 
fully (Hnr~/rourt~ n t d  Lock. 1959) 
to movc black rhinoceros fran~ l l ~ e  
Kariba isIands, hut which was latcr 
found to be unsuilnble Tor gcncr.tl 11%. 

Its disadvanrages werc insuficientIy- 
wide safely-margin and danmrs associat- 
cd with over-dosage. Small amounts or 
the substance were l~ke ly  to cause 
struggling and apgrcssion, so that control 
of thc captured animal k a m e  difficult. 

Thc disadvantage of thc tranquiliser- 
Thenialon-Scopolamine ~nixturc war; 
that it constituted large bulk-I 5-20 
ccm. for a rhinoceros, for instance. Th is  
resulted in slow absorprion. 

The m u l l  war that rhinoaerm took 
as much as halr an hour to cease 
movement and the mixture coutd not be 
used for elephants bigger than 3,000 Ibs. 
because the large volume "dart" became 
too cumbersome to project. 

'It was also difficult to use on hippopo- 
tamus, who were apt to get away to 
water during the time lapse, and unsbtit- 
ahlc. too. for antelopc as they also 
tendcd to get lost from sight. Nevcr- 
thelcrs, for the first timc we had a 
mixture that could bc u s d  for large 
animals with the msonabfe certainly 
that no deaths would occur. 

I t  was later used successrully by others 
(for instancc RVC East African Expedi- 
tion. 1963) and could be safely admin- 
i$terd hirthermorc, by game wardens 
and non-specialid personnel. 

A considerable percentage of non- 
recnvery deaths hitd been reported on 
the use of all thc earlier irninobilising 
compounds. such as nicotine, succinyl- 
uholine. FPaxcdi! and Sernyl;in. 

The only exceptions were in ccrtain 
spwies such as kob (which were particu- 
larly resistant to the side effects of 
suacinylchnline) and in cases whcre 
wardens concentrated on particular age- 
groups of  a single species. Thc prime 
example of these latter cases was the 
magnificent and highly-successful work 
of Moore-Gilbert and Orr on wildebeest 

in the Nporongom Crater (Ow n ~ d  
M o o r e - G i l h e r t ,  E 964). 

It mny perhaps also bc pertinent to 
mention that death froni over-dosap 
of neuroniuscular blocking agents, 
such as succinylcholine, is extremeiy 
unpIeasant and i s  due ultimately to 
asphyxiation, becau~e the animal can 
draw no air into his lungs. 

When morphine-like substancs are 
used, the animal gacs info a "twilight 
slc-cp". or trance-Iike stare, where he is 
largely insensitive to pain. 

DlFFlCUlLTY concerning 
TTrge hulk assminted with Tkrno- 
!on was solvcd wirh bridgering 
oripavine derivatives, or M. series 
conlpounds (Bcnr l~y  and Hflrr[v, 1963) 
and was first ~ r x d  for wild animal caplure 
three years ago IH(1rflrrror7t. 1963). 

These compounds ran@ from 1.000 
to 10.OM1 tirnm the strength of mor- 
phine; using tllecompound M. 99*, only 
one three-H~ousandtft part of the 
Th~rrtalon dose is nccded for rliinoccms. 

T t  is hoped that othen will rontinuc 
thc work and build on the roundations 
hc has laid. 
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